
SESSION OF 1961. 1043

No. 475

AN ACT

To ascertainand appoint the fees to be receivedby the pro-
thonotaryof the court of commonpleas of the Commonwealth
in counties of the third class; to provide the time of paying
the same;andto repealcertain acts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~ the

sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Fees.—Thefees to be receivedby the pro- T~~ot~~ofotarY
thonotaryof the court of commonpleasof this Common-
wealth in countiesof thethird classshallbe as follows:

APPEALS

Appeal from the court of common pleasto the
Supremeor SuperiorCourt $20.00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Acknowledgmentof sheriff, treasureror Tax
Claim Bureaudeedswhen not paid by the county
or chargeablethereto $2.00

ASSIGNMENTS

Assignment,filing $3.00

BUILDING AGREEMENTS

Filing of anybuilding agreement,waiver, stip-
ulation $10.00

CERTIFICATION

Certifying copy of any paper:
First page $3.00
Additional pages,each $1.00
Certificationof notarypublic, justice of peace

or similar paper $1.00

CHARTERS

Filing charter,petition for changeof corporate
nameor alterationor amendmentof charter for
merger $15.00

COMMENCEMENT OF ACTIONS

Commencementof any action at law or equity, regard-
less of procedure,a fee of not less than $5.00 or more
than $40.00shall be fixed by the prothonotaryof each
court of common pleas, on or before March 1 of each
year,to apply to feeschargedduring the ensuingtwelve
months,and,whenaddedto all other feescharged,shall
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bear a reasonablerelationship to the sum sufficient to
maintain and operate the office of the prothonotary.
After an action hasbeencommenced,no other fees shall
be payable except as herein otherwisespecifically pro-
vided. The fee fixed shall be the sameand apply to all
actionswithout variation.

EXECUTIONS

Filing of any praecipefor a writ of execution,
including attachment, possessionor any other
writ of executionnot hereinspecifically provided
for, and all servicesincident thereto $10.00

JUDGMENTS

Entry of any judgment or decree, which is
final, whetherby agreement,confession,demurrer,
non pros, or preliminary objection or motion on
verdict or award,by court order,finding, opinion,
default, transcript, copy of docket entries, ex-
record, certified copy of nonpaymentof inherit-
ancetax, certified copy from quarter Sessions,in-
cluding all services $8.00

L~NS

~i1ii-ig any lien: municipal,mechanics.Federal.
Commonwealth,certified copy of lien $5.00

NOTARY PUBLIC

Registrationof signatureof notarypublic .... $1.00

RECORDING

Filing any paper,report, accountor document
requiredby law to be recorded,nototherwisepro-
videdfor or includedherein $5.00

REVIVALS

Including in every instanceany entry of judgment:

(1) Continuing any lien not reduced to
judgment $2.00

(2) Reviving the lien of any judgmentby
amicableproceedings $5.00

(3) Reviving the lien of any judgment by
adverseproceedings $10.00

SUBPOENA

Each $1.00
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SEARCHES

Searchof any record or index, including certi-
fication:

Five years $3.00
Eachreference $1.00

SATISFACTIONS

Enteringsatisfactions,releases,postponements,
assignments,subordinations,of all encumbrances
or liensby power of attorneyor otherwise;or set-
tlement, discontinuedending or termination of
any civil actionat law or in equity $3.00

Section 2. Definitions.—As usedin this act—
(1) Filing shall meanand include docketing, enter-

ing, indexing andffling.
(2) A counterclaimis not to be consideredas com-

mencinganew action.
(3) Proceduresinvolved in joinder of additionalde-

fendants shall be considered as part of the original
action andnot subject to separatecharge.

(4) Garnishmentproceedingsshall not be considered
ascommencementof a newaction butshallbe considered
part of execution.

(5) Sci. fa. proceedingson anylien otherthanrevival,
shallbe interpretedas commencementof new action.

(6) Certification of any papers,or giving of any
memorandumof filing may be included in the services
hereinenumeratedandrendered.

(7) Any action or proceedingto strike off, or open,
any judgmentshall be consideredas commencementof
an action.

Section 3. Similar Services;Payment in Advance;
StateTax.—(a) The feesfor servicesnothereinspecifi-
cally provided for or includedin any otherserviceshall
be the sameas for similar services.

(b) The prothonotaryshallnot be requiredto enter
on docketany suit or action or order of court or enter
any judgmentthereonor perform any serviceswhatso-
everuntil the requisite fee is paid.

(c) The feeshereinbeforeenumeratedshall be exclu-
sive of any Statetax now levied or that may hereafter
be levied.

Section 4. Chargesto County.—In lieu of separate
chargesto the county for servicesrenderedto it, the
prothonotaryshall make a charge,monthly, of ten per
cent of the sum paid to the county treasurerin that
month, and shall enter the sameas a sum earnedand
paid.
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Section 5. No SeparateCharges—Thereshall be no
separatechargesfor printing, forms,postageor similar
services.

Section 6. Actions CommencedPrior to Effective
Date of this Act.—For the purposeof this act, all ac-
tions commencedprior to the effective dateof this act
shall be presumedto havebeencommencedon the effec-
tive dateof the act, but the prothonotarymay chargean
additional fee in such actions wherein no other paper
hasbeenfiled other thana summonsor complaintso long
as the total is not in excessof the fee providedherein.

Section 7. Repeals.—Theact of December 8, 1959
(P. L. 1728),entitled “An act to ascertainandappoint
the feesto be receivedby the prothonotaryof the court
of common pleasof the Commonwealthin counties of
the third class; to providethe time of paying the same;
andto repealcertain acts,” is repealed.

Section 8. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
on January 1, 1962, as to any county that becomesa
third classcounty on or before January1, 1962, and as
to all otherthird classcountiesit shall takeeffect March
1, 1962.

APPROVED—The22nd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 476

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1945 (P. L. 849), entitled “An act
providing for vocational rehabilitation for disabled individuals
by the State Board of Vocational Education; authorizingco-
operationwith other departmentsand agenciesand reciprocal
agreementswith other states; requiring cooperationwith the
Federal government; making the State Treasurer custodian
and disbursementagent of Federal vocational rehabilitation
funds; prohibiting misuse of vocational rehabilitation lists and
records; limiting political activity by persons engagedin the
administration of vocational

5
rehabilitation and prescribing

penalties,” authorizing certain benefitsand servicesfor persons
injured by accidents incurred in the course of their employ-
ment or disabled by occupational disease.

Veeational Re- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
hnbllitatien Act sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
of ene thousand
,i~l~i~clred Section 1. The act of May 22, 1945 (P. L. 849),

Act of May 22, known as the “Vocational Rehabilitation Act of one
amerded ~ ~ thousandnine hundredforty-five,” is amendedby add-
ecicing a

7
çew ing, after section 7, a new section to read:

* “re-rehabilitation” in original.


